[Pediatric lumbar puncture: indications, execution and complications].
Pediatric lumbar puncture : indications, execution and complications. Lumbar puncture (LP) is a commonly performed procedure with specific indications and technical considerations in pediatrics. The principal indication is for the diagnosis of central nervous system infection, but in case of meningitis in infants, nuchal rigidity may be absent and the clinical picture is more likely to be marked by axial hypotonia associated with abnormal behavior and/or a bulging fontanel. Pharmacological agents and non-pharmacological techniques (reassuring approach, distraction, presence of a parent) should be used whenever possible, to create successful environmental conditions for the completion of the LP procedure in childhood. During the procedure, the LP needle should be moved forward slightly and perpendicularly to the patient's back, and the stylet should be removed regularly to check CSF reflux, as resistance related to the spinal ligaments and dura mere are often absent in young children. In children, post-LP headaches may be prevented by the use of atraumatic and/or the smallest LP needle, and the replacement of the stylet prior to needle removal.